
*Effective January, 1 2022*

G. WILLIAM R. MEYER HONORARY SCHOLARSHIP
a. PURPOSE

i. Established in 2010, this special scholarship award is being offered to an individual
applicant who not only meets all the requirements of the National Scholarship award
but also possesses leadership qualities by being actively involved in their local Turner
Society or local community events while exemplifying our Turner motto, “A Sound Mind
In A Sound Body”.

ii. The William R. Meyer Honorary Scholarship is a separate standalone offering from the
Endowment Trust. This scholarship is not associated with any other National, District or
Society offered scholastic award which includes the American Turners National
Scholarship.

iii. The Trustees review the same required information provided by the candidate for
applying for an American Turners Scholarship award but it’s NOT a requirement to
receive an American Turners Scholarship award to qualify to apply for a William R Meyer
Honorary Scholarship award.

iv. Recommendations can be made from the National Scholarship Committee with an
emphasis placed on leadership qualities and/or Society, District or local activities and
involvement such as community service in the name of American Turners.

b. QUALIFY
i. Must meet the same requirements as a candidate for an American Turners National

Scholarship award. Check the American Turners website or contact the National Office
for this information.

c. PROCESS
i. A request is submitted in writing to the Endowment Trust by the National Scholarship

Committee or the candidate himself or herself. This can be emailed to
etfpresident@amturners.org or nationaloffice@amturners.org.

ii. The Trustees will vote on the applying candidate(s) requiring a 2/3 majority vote to
receive the award.

iii. The amount of the William R Meyer Honorary Scholarship award is to be determined by
the Trustees of the Endowment Trust.(d)Only one (1) William R Meyer Honorary
Scholarship award is offered during a calendar year.
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